
PURELY PERSONAL

i'iie Movements of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry

(Vi last Thursday a barn and some

ei&ht leads of hay on the phce of Mr.
A. <i. Crooks about eight miles from
IVir.aria were destroyed by nre. No
or.-j knows how the fire originated.

ihe negro school house in the St.
Lukes, district was destroyed .cy nre

o:r. day last week. The iire was discoveredabout eight o'clock in the
w;uriiiiig a::u was luu mr spent i.-J

Save the bililding. No one knows how
the fire originated.

14
Mr. Wilbur Shealy had a little femalebeagle hound do? which he prizt-ivery highly and it has gone astray.

It had cn a collar but he does not
know the number and we could not
get it from the county treasurer on

vesterdaySfcs he was out of town. The
tag was bought by Mr. L. W. Bedenbaughbut Mr. Bedenbaugh had two
;;nd we would not know which num\ber was otr this little beagle .out if
any one finds out anything about this
dog andean give any information as

v to whereabouts please let Mr. Wilbur
Shealy knbw .about it.

' "

Onlv a short time to Christmas.
Better d# your shopping early and
avoid the rush.

It looks like the beautiful weather
we hive? hid for many weeks may
wind up 'virith a snow storm. The
clouds look very much like snow at
this writfrig.

The work^-on the Commercial bank
ouilding^ is getting along rather slow
but that* class of work can not be
hurried. It will be a beauty when

. completed! "

l
i

The stores out east Main street are

going right along up and it will not
be long before they are ready for ocminor>/»TT
VU

Among those at the U. D. C.
meeting Greenwood -are the followingfWwberrians: Mrs; John M.
Kinard, Mrs. J. Y. McFall, Mrs.
Welch Wilbur and daughter, Miss
Grace, Mrs. H. L. Parr, Mrs. J. P.
Shealy, Mrs. J. H. West and Mrs.
Robert D. Wright.

Mr. adn Mrs. Claude P. Wilkinson,
Messrs^'W. R. Reid, Jr., J. W. Smith,
J. C.' Poole, B. L. Dorrity, George
Hickas, G. Whit Kimball, Elmer Summer,Cirroi Dennis, George Summer
and Oscar Summer -ire among the
Shriners In Greenville this week.

'tT
'

Mr. Nicholson of The Herald
» - ii i n.

ara iNews speni; ine .veeK-eixa in Columbia"with his garents.

Mr. N. E. Aull of Hickory, N. C.,
passed through Newberry Thursday
on his way to Dyson.

Mr. Mixson of the Epps-Fitzgerald
paper ciefotopany paid a visit to The
Heraiif Jtftd News office Thursday.

The store of Haltiwanger & Carpenteryas closed Wednesday afternoonfdi* a while on account of the
funeral" bf Mr. Carpenter's brother,
Dr. For?est Carpenter. Mrs. E. A.
Carpenter left for Rutherfordton, N.
C., Tuesday to attend the funeral.

Mr. H. B. Wells was a business visinfit'ppmvnmi Tu®sdav.
Miss Moss Fellers of Prosperity visitedrelatives in Newberry Tuesday.
Mrs. CJussie Brehmer, Miss Sarah

Brehmei' and George Brehmer of KinardsWere'here Thursday.
MisSesr'Eunice Dickert and Aubrey

Jones &pent the week-end with Miss
Came Nell Swindler at her home in
Greenville. .

Mis^ Anne O. Ruff returned Thursdayfrom a delightful visit of a week
with Miss Vallie Woodward in Winston-Salem,N. C.

Dr. A. Freed spent Wednesday
in Columbia.

Mr. 3. L. Parr made a business
trip to Greenville Thursday.
The friends of Mrs. Raymond Felloeo-lar} tn Iparn rhqt. she has re-

cuperated'from a minor operation
which" she underwent in Greenville
recently.'

Mrs. T. G. Williams and little
E.izabeth Holt spent the week-end
in.CoIuinbia with Mrs. Grady Hclt.

Mrs. J: W. M. Simmons, after an

extended visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Stone, in Greenville, has returned

jVhome.
Mr. a'nd Mrs. R. C. Perry left

\ ..

Thursday for Greenville where they
went to have Mrs. Perry's eyes examinedby Dr. Jervey.

Mrs. "Waldo Rikard of Columbia
was in the city Tuesday.
v Mrs. Ruth WTelIing and Mrs. MargaretErring are operating a gift

shop in connection' with their tea
room which is very attractive. They
also have the agency for pot plants
and cut flowers for Tinman, the florist,of Columbia.

A:'
J.H.C.
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! FAMED NEW ENGLAND CHURCH
}
Edifice Erected at Bennington, Vt.f 160

Years Ago, Known All Over
the Country.

Early '.his month the First Congregatio::.-!chm<li in Bennington, Vt.,
whhh has tli- double distinction oi
beh _ ! .e lirsi viiureh built in the stale
of \ vri ioni ar.d the reputation of beingbeautiful example of
eo) *»i;;i cbuivh architecture in northern.\r.v Unjriand, celebrated ita ItiOth
ant ;ive: sary.
The Bennington church is famous

all over the country. It has been
photographed perhaps as often as any
church in the United States, a day
seldom passing without some tourist

| halting for a snapshot. It is located
on the heights at the western side of
the township overlooking Bennington
»village.

I The First church was organized the
first week of December, 1702. This
was before Vermont had become a

separate state, ahd while it was a

part of New Hampshire.
In connection with its construction,

there is an entertaining legend. In the
days when the Bennington folk decidedthat they must have a church,
there was but #one book on church
architecture in the whole district, and
this was owned by an architect in
Bennington. The local folk studied

) the book and devised the church after
suggestions contained in it.

After the church was built it becamefamous throughout the district
. and, soon, other townships wanted to
build and sent to Bennington to borirow the book. Bennington informed
them they would have to come and

! do their studies in architecture on the
i spot, as the book would be kept in the
town.
From village and hamlet, came com:mittees of buil|i?rs, carpenters, stone

workers and wjndow and interior finishers.The book was lent to them and
! they met in the church to read and
: digest it. After their studies were

j done, the committee used to assemble
and discuss the plans for their own

; church, devising modifications of the
I

design used in Bennington, in order to

get original results.
j Thus the church became the model
for all Vermont's church builders.

Flamingo Ctirious Bird.
A curious combination of beautiful

, coloring ana ungumiy lonn is prtrseiuied by the flamingo. In shape it is
midway between a goose and a stork,
ranging, when full grown, between 5
arid 6^ feet in height. Its humped
body is supported on legs amazingly
long and thin, while its slender neck
curves upward like u big letter S, and

J ends in a small head with a great flat
! down-curving beak.

The lower part of this beak forms
a deep, broad box, into which the
upper part fits like a cover. When
the bird is feeding on shellfish or waterplants in the shallow mud flats
the neck is twisted like a corkscrew
until the head is upside down ; then
the top of the beak is pushed along

i through the mud like a scoop shovel,
gathering in the food morsels,

j During the nesting period the feimale builds a curious mound of mud
j like a tiny volcano, in the crater of

| which a single egg is laid. On this
the mother bird sits with legs drawn
up like a grotesque.statue on a pedesj
tal.

1 - Oldest of Reptiles.
j The "tutatera lizard" is said to be
flip mnst remarkable creature now liv-

j ing in New Zealand and the oldest ex)
isting type of reptile. So deeply are

| naturalists interested in this curious
i species of animal, which ^ems to J>e
| as closely related to t -tics as to

lizards, that legislative protection has
been secured for it, says the WashingtonStar. Unfortunately, the eggs

j of the creature do not appear to be

j covered by the protective act, and jjrat;ification has been expressed in cerItainquarters that only one man, a

Mr. Henaghan, who can be trusted,
knows where to look for the precious

I eggs. Before they are all destroyed
It is hoped that the biologists will

j have an opportunity to determine how

j the strange animal is developed, and
whether it is more a lizard than a

( turtle or more a turtle than a lizard.
i

Young Russians Illiterate,
j What struck me most, as I went
i through the Russian villages, was the

j fact that the young generation.the
; boys and girls under sixteen and even

| up to eighteen.were mostly illiterate.
I could not quite believe that the

j revolution had not given the people
What was their most elementary <ie;mand. But the more I questioned the

} people, the more l realized, mai 11 was

so.
As a resu'4 of revolution, civil war,

famine, and all the other evils, a gen;eration was growing up in those vii»lages that had not seen the inside of
a school. Throughout the enlire co«nj
try.in the cities as well as in the villages,hilt especially in the latter.the
schools have perhaps suffered most
from the turmoil. Millions of children

t of school age are without schooling..
J Louis Levine in the Atlantic Monthly.

According to Size.
A / avt-Aiit hukorv injikcc hr!»n<l of

I " -

j two sizes, a large 10-cent loaf and a

j smaller G-cent loaf. It also has some
customers of large proportions and

i some small.
i A few days ago a salesman was
i making retail deliveries and stopped
at a doable in which live a ver. large

j and a rartier small woman, both of
whom art good customers. The two
came act at the same time, the stout

i one calling out "two large"; the other
calling immediately, "two small.".

I Indianapolis News.

i

Want Ads.

HAL'S COLUMN
l;i"se small ads this issue are devoted

to informing you i. rout gift suggestionsat my store as well as The
! Annex. Both stores are awaiting

your visits. "Browse'' is the word.

, Stationery makes an ideal gift. Beau.tlfu! gift boxes from fifty cents up.
White and lovely tints. Ee sure to

see the boxed p.:per.

Framed pictures of subjects that dal|ly contact with on your walls will
make you love. Framed mottoes
for mother, dad and the guest
room. These pictures and mottoes
are one of the bright spot? in my
line this season.

Books of good chccr, br.ght verses,

lovely binding. Just right for a

gift to those who like friendship
h'inks.

4

! 3ib!os and Testaments make most ap!p.opriate gifts.

Fcr the children we have books just
| suited, some of them have stuffed
; b irs, elephants and bunnies to 30

with the story. See the line of
juveniles.

For boys and girls we haVO Rover
B^y series, Bunny Brown, Bobbi§c-y Twins and other series, all 01

which we guarantee as being
j w/iolesome and safe for boys and
j girls. Stories of adventure and

other books to suit every reading
trste.

i
Waterman fountain pens have beer,

i the standard of the world for

j years. A Waterman pen carries
the Christina spirit throughout the

! yeas. Glad to Show you these fine
' pens.

Eve.sHarp pencils from fifty cent?
i uv>. A fitting g:ir for airwho
j write.

Greeting cards to suit every taste.
This is one line that you will enjoy
locking at most of all. We don't

! a k you to -buy them T:ut do urge
you to "brqwse" over the hundreds

j of different greeting cards.

! Penny Christmas post cards. Every
j season heretofore my attractive
] cr.rds have sold out ere Christmas

eve but this year I have ample
j stock. Teachers are specially invi;edto make their selection here.

Bco?:s of poems twenty-five* cents.
Ji:st the thing to give your Sunday
school or day school class. Ask to
s:e 101 Famous Poems.

' Peloabet's Select Sunday School
, Notes are fine gifts. One-ninety
I this year.
I T.

We wrap carefully and pack securely
any gifts intended for mailing. The
u ual courteous attention during
the holidays. Hal Kohn.

I
'

' CITATION OF LETTERS OF ADI,MINISTRATION
The- Stste of South Carolina, County

| o£ Newberry, by W. F. Ewarc,
t Probate Judge:
! Whereas, W. M. Wilson hath
I suit to me to grant him letters of adj
min'stration of the estate and etfects

i of James P. Wilson, deceased.
! There are, therefore, to cite and
admonish all and singular, the kin
dre* and creditor of the said James
. * J j.1 .

iWilson, aeceaseu, tiiat uhjj.uc «j»«

i appear before me, in the court of
probace, to be held at Newberry, So.

! Car., on Tuesday, Dec. 26th next, af,ter publication hereof, at 11 o'clock
j in the forenoon, to show cause, if any
i they have, why the said administrajticn should not be granted.

Civen under my hand this 5th day
of December, Anno Domini 1922.

W. F. EWART,
P. J. N. C.

i

ESTATE NOTICE
Ail persons having claims against

the estate of James Monroe Ouzts,
deceased, are hereby notified to file

I tile same, duly verified, with the un

derjigr.ed, and those indebted to said
{ estate will please make'payment like-1
i wisj to

Mrs. JANIE OUZTS,
Administratrix.

! 12-3-3t 1taw
i

i

Take Notice
! I will sell to the highest bidder on

: December 21, 1922. at 11 o'clock, on

j public square:
f One Chevrolet touring car.

j One Ford touring car, belonging to
! the estate of James Monroe Ouzts,
deceased.

Respectfully,
Mrs. JANIE*OUZTS,

Administratrix.
£08 Green St.

r u

TO THE TAXPAYERS OF THE
TOWN OF NEWBERRY

! Please bear in mind the fact that
the 15th day of December is the last
a?.** for the payment of town taxes
without penalty.
3v order of the Town Council.

J. W. CHAPMAN,
Clerk & Treasurer.

i 12 S-3t *

!

FINE LOT OF TIMBER AND
: PLACE FOR SALE

Bids wanted on fine lot of timber
on my Dorroh plantstion, estimated
at from 3.000.000 to 5,000,000 feet.
About two miles from uarys on a. i

! & L. railroad. Buyers will do well
to look at this fine lot of timber.

Also storehouse for rent in Helena. |
Cnn be used for dwelling. Fine place'
for business. Possession given first of I
January, 1923.

'

Also one-horse farm for rent near]Helena, S. C.
M. M. BUFORD.

Xewberrv, S. C. ]
I2-8-3tp

House and Lot for Saic.i Will i
Nowherry Friday and Satu

J and will consider propositions
j s;iie of house and ioi and house

,4'0(!ils. Will be at my ho:ne in
! h ge street Friday and Satu:

Jos. Mann. 1 '2-i

NOTICE Or ANNUAL MEET!!
Notice is hereby giver. that

Highway Commission of Newl
County will hold its Annual Me:
on Thursday, the 4th day of

! 1023. All persons holding: dem
of any kind against tlle county
required by law to file the same

J the undersigned on or before Ja
1923. Xo claim against the co
will be valid and payable unless
during the fiscal year in which

j contracted or the next thereaft<
GEO. P. BOULWARE,

Cnairma
H. C. HOLLOWAY,

Clei
12-8-4t ltp
. it in..ai iwir

i.*

I

| The
Greeting-card <

cloar to ccThe ,

now open. Dr>

j ;

fT\. c
1 UJHj
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! BARRE
I.

Improve your flock by usir
pet them. Don't wait until tl
find. I have a limited number
brothers of prize winners, tha

i
A few cStefuIly mated per

Y. T. I
Pho

-V

For.
DECi

I JJ /i if 4
lv I 1 P\ ^ I ;!P1 II ij

I ' \[Hi\
Wonderful select

Wahl Pens for vour

show you and glad
choice until Christi

s

H' :il Don 5-est.Little female
"V"'- hound mosdv white wit!;for
;10 v: black spots on the biu-K.
Co!-' jrrav in the forehead. Fiv
day. ve: : s old. Any in forma
;.ifi' --ij wnereaoouts will r.e app

Ha.v on collar. Wilbur Shea
"vc peritv.
the!

ierry;
2ting Lost Mule.Bay mare mule
Jan.,! 1100 pounds, strayed We
and:-' night, belongs to Henry
are who lives on Mr. Brown

with near \V. P. Paysinger. R.
n. 1,! Please notify Kenry GalIn
untv 12-8-It
fiW
it is
?r. V/c represent Ir.ternat'onal

| turn! corporation. See u
n. buying your nitrate of ?

other fertilizer:",. J;>hnst<
k. | in erston Lumber Co.

12-8-2 It

Annex
and Gift Shop, next
New Book Store,'9 is

op in and "Browse. "

7/? c>

tore®,fts '

>plnt:JI \/JfMijiP_n.o

ID ROCKS
1ST purebred males. Now is the tin
ley arc scarce and good ones ha
of Barred Rock Cockerels. Sons
t I a:n offering for $2.50 to So.00

is at $12.50 and $15.00 each.

3ICKERT
me 2303

/

EMBER 25th

The Personal
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Fie will 'Herish it and
use it daily. So will she,
for a dainty Eversharp
on a chain or ribbon is
quite the vogue. No
other pencil can be liko
Eversharp; if lias the exclusivetip in which ths*
lead cannot slip, Many
beautiful designs. Gold,
silver, and enamel. A
wide range of prices.

YERSH88PfiSG.U.S. PAT.OfF.

\

;ions of Eversharps ai
* inspection. Glad
der still to reserve yoi
mas.

%

Beagle Neighbor.Come '<> see me sonu-f. time. Will be glad to see vou. Ha*,
i a few y. . idon t nunt or Ivl you -lo; k run or.
Si;gnu> n,v ]; >><} or y(;u will h:ive to pay
e or six for it. 31. H. I*'o'k. 12-8-1.
tier', of
reciared. ror Re;it.One. or two horse farm;
;y. Pro.;-i j-»ice residence; healthy12-8-2:p jf interested apply to E.

Verne Wheeler. Prospers v, S. .

12-5-2tp
, weight!
jdnesdiyj I
Gallman \ye a.-e in the market for sweet gam,

?^acLe'; poplar, oak. ash ar;d pine lum-ser
F. D. <.j in any quantity. See us before sell-{
ian. ing. Johnstone-Livingston Lumber

! Co.
"

12-5-16t

j
!

AgnciiI- Wanted.To rent or share crop, one'
s befoie two horse farm with six room
ioda and dwelling; two one-horre farms. Ap-'
>ne- Liv-. -ply to S. M. Young, Little .Mountain,S.C. 12-5-4tp

i.
Peas Wanted.We have an order for

.' peas and until it is filled we can

Ipay $1.25 per bushel for them.
Johnson-McCrackin Co.
12-5-2t

j, Auto Tops.We bu::d buggy and auto
tops, curtains, cushions, seat coversand upholstering, celluloid
and plate glass backs put in. Hill
Bros., upper Main St.
12-5-1tp

.Money to Lend.On improved farm
lands at G per cent.; we can negotiateloans on property in the town

I of Newberry. See us 2t once ana
; file your application. Dominick &

Workman, Attvs.' '' Br8-tf
:

i
GIVING NOTICE

Af-.^r Daccrib.»r Is*, and until furjthernotice, the ginnery of the Sou-:
thern Cotton Oil Comoany will be
operated only 011 Friday of each
week.

' Tho Southern Cotton Gil Companv.
12-1-tf ,!

!

Christmas Spccial.Fine Cadet chocioiates 50c pound. Gibs. $2.00. Cil-'
der & Weeks Co.

.1 12-1-tf ;
Christmas Spcciai.Flashlights, fine |
9 for boy. Gilder & Weeks Co. 1

.~ 12-1-tf *

Christmas Special.Fountain pen or

j pencil. Gilder & Weeks Co.
1 9.1

^ Christ-Tias Spcci^!.Watch nlain dial,nc to i
' $l-'r>0; glow dial $2.50. Gilder &1 fl L O

d Weeks Co.
each

Christmas Spocial.Krementz jewel-
ry for men. Warranted forever.
Gilder & Weeks Co.
12-1-tf |

Trespass Not!a.Do not trespass by;
hunting, fishing: or piling lumber cn
land of J. S. J. Suber and E. M.!
Saber. 12-l-4tp

_ G. E. CROMER
Optometrist

Over Bake-Rite Bakery
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Broken Lenses Duplicated j

i H. M.BIGBY
vOptometrist\ 3rd Floor Exchange Bank Bldg

r \ EYES EXAMINED
| GLASSES FITTED

j | Shoe Repairing
J \Vlicn those friendly, likable Old

Shoes of yours get under the weather, f
! when they begin to show vigns of a<

run-down condition, See Price.

Electric Shoe Hospital
j
i

j

OF

This week, jroui
choice at

see us and save i
o e _!

j anything in tl
line

; J. J. LANGFC
Courteous, Conscientious a

| 1317 MAIN ST.
1 rnrrtMfc ami WWIOMMPMPWiSBBatMMPBBMMMW...BMB.

* »

*
J

Sound and !
Clean '

$2.00 and
$2.25

Bushel * A
- jWay's Seed and jFeed Store '

newberrV, 5. c.

v ; i ;

Investigation
The Scientist has accomplished

4- n maii a«n Iniffiff i.>of Iatio
,vu::ac; i:u vu^:i itiv

H
*

f *

People have saved lots of money /Vj

by investigating.
I

We invite investigation of our

tires, tubes and accessories at attrac- i

cive prices. y^T
v

t <
Genuine Ford Parts and Service »

i. Vulcanizing

Hill Bros. \
L50G Main St. Newiberry, S. C.

PHONE 405 ,

;

The Place to
Get Your <

Christmas
Presents i\

ir
7i r- n A/tnn/i

1. In. KlHiMtt
Caldwell Street T

-

imimim |
" 96c each J
real money on
lie furniture
& I

9 J '

IRD & SON f
.nd Siaccra Treatment c ^jg

PHONE 47


